FOOTNOTES

1 SPE 102 is an option for non-native speakers of English.
2 Students are required to take 2 Pathways approved FRN courses. Students need to take the French placement test on the BMCC Portal or in the Modern Language department, Room S-601.
3 A total of 9 credits is required. Choose 3 courses from AFN 122, AFN 127, AFN 128, AFN 338, ART 290, ART 292, ENG 394, FRN 160, FRN 161, LIN 110, LIN 210, any ITL course, any SPN course, or any TRS course.
4 Please consult with an academic or faculty advisor.
5 A total of 6 credits is required. Some of these credits may be satisfied by taking STEM variants in the Common Core.
6 A total of 6 credits is required. Some of these credits may be satisfied by taking STEM variants in the Common Core.
7 A total of 15 credits is required. Choose 5 courses from all FRN courses 200-level or higher with at least two courses from level 400 and above.
8 A Writing Intensive course is needed to graduate.